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INS64ti To Delay
Drinking Action

We, The Women

Just What Is Coming Off?
Cabinet's blitzkrieg tactics re- places, consistency demands such

WSGA Senate's action, regard- garding the drinking situation as ruling for establishments in State
ing .Al)-College Cabinet's mixed well as the rule itself leave many College.
drinking recommendation will be stones unturned. Women students residing in'

decided next week, according to Perhaps there was a motive in town formerly have not been sub-
Jean Babcock '42, WSGA presi- obtaining regulation before House- ject to government rulings since
dent. party weekend, but where, pre-- there was no effective means of

cisely, is the difference? Wasn't punishment. They would comeIn view of WSGA's subordina-
Jilin to All-College Cabinet, the chaperoned mixed drinking per- under the coed ruling but since,
yule will probably be accepted. nutted in past years? they live-at home, will they have
Miss Babcock stated that since A rule, affecting such a large to comply with the rule?
the rule applies to all College number of students, should not be As the situation-rests now, there
coeds, town. and Bellefonte •wo- blitzed through with short con- are three rulings governing coed
men are included, sideration. Representatives on drinking—that passed by Cabinet,

The Cabinet ha:3 provided that Cabinet supposedly voice their the recommendation passed by
offending women be tried by . ' groups' opinions.. But did they Cabinet, and that of WSGA. Sup-
WSGA Judicial and men by Tri- DEFINES. ACTION.—Jean ,Bab- have time to consult their societies posedly, Cabinet action does not.
hunal. In severe cases a joint- cock '42 announced last night that and really gain a .cross-section cover chaperoned mixed drinking
'body, called a Cabinet-Judiciary, WSGA Senate would take action opinion? parties; however, WSGA's• rule
with. men and women representa- next week on the mixed drinking This opinion, naturally, would states that coeds should not drink.
i ion; will be formed by the Cab- regulation recommended by All- have to be tempered with addi- Omitting necessary stipulations

in a rule designed to coverinet for settlement, College Cabinet. tional consideration for the name party and stating•that further
House-

Enforcementde-of the rule will . - of -the College. It seems that in finition will be forth coming fol-depend upon complete coop a, " r this instance, "name of the Col-
;lion of all. campus organizations in

"a- 11/Alll /Aboard IFOr toot -

lege" sentiment was not diluted loWing government body meetings
next week does not clarify thereporting offenders, according to „ by complete student voice. Is thisir situation and is contradictory.'Robert D. Baird '42, All-College Boil Lai Slop student government? . There -are loopholes and uponpresident. In passing such regulations. was shat interpretations are the judi-

- ---- For imports . . the enforcement angle considered? vial bodies.to base their judgment?Will those sOcieties named as It is essential to have studentAll aboard the coed home-toUnd backers of the rule and who do not drinking regulated but attemptsexpress leaving on track State Col- have representation on the Cab- at that regulation should not ad-lege about a quarter to five tomor- inet be forced to enforce it? mit such inconsistencies. •row. There's no time for a shine; Granted that if they didn't, -it,
and something could be finer than would mean non-cooperation with •
dinner in the diner and that's din- the government but that govern-
ner in a fraternity house. ment is supposed to represent the

Imports Will be, here, there, and voice of the people. They were
everywhere after the coed migra- not all represented.
tion. And the question foremost What area is inciuded in "sur-
in coed minds is "Why di) they rounding communities?" And if
make out for big weekends and. I there is a definite regulation bar-
don't." ring them - from out-of-town

Players Inlitiale-
-33 New Members

Fifteen active and eighteen asso-
ciate members were initiated into
Penn Si:ate Players at a dinner in
the Corner Room last night. Ray-
mond W. Tyson, instructor in the
department of public speaking, was
the onain speaker,

Active. m.embers are: Vera E. An answer to this perplexing
.Hirschberg, "'42; M, Elizabeth problem may be ascertained by in- -

Howe' '42, 0. William Vanderline formation revealed in an informal,Defense Council Names'42, William H. Cissel '43, Leon B. survey to ferret out reasons for im-
rlook '43, Jean. E. Hershberger '43, ,porting over big weekends. (Continued from Page One) '.

.Leon Ralbinowitz '43, Selma Solo- Results included the following Edward K. Hibshman, executive
mon '42, Helen M. Urban '43, Gor.. alibis. 1. impresses . fraternity secretaryCoof the Alumni Associa-
don L. ]?iske '44, S. Charles Gross brothers to have new glamor in the tion; Committee on Conservation

on Nutrition and Clothing,
'44, James K. Gore '44, Robert H. house 2. home town gals offer wid- of Defense Resources, Harold W.

Loman,Herrmann '44, Janet E. Womrner er field of selection 3. couldn't get mittee.
purchasing agent; Corn-

)4.4, and sionDl ey. Dauowski, gr ad:. a date otherwise 4. tickles a man's

variety's
W.uate student. ego to show someone around cam- Dr. Laura
ec

Drummond, director

Associate members are: Cattier- pus 5. sake 6. coeds are of home economics department;
Committee on Publicity and Re-Me G. S. Lewis '42; Gladys zg, yet unknown to freshman men '7. asso-Nicholson '42, Betty Jo Patton '42, hang-overs from summer ro- cords, IL Ridge Riley, sports •

publicHarold J. Raab '42, D. Leßoy En- rnances, ciate of the department of public
information.glehardt '43, Robert :L. Hoffer '43, • Then just to prove how the men Ten students on the council willAnn J. Lambrecht '43, John S. questioned stood by their excuses be appointed this week to serveKeck '43, Wharbuton Miller '43, another informal investigation was on the seven committees as stud-.Fred T. Meyer '43, MaryRobert '42. made to show percentages of im- ent chairmen. The students areEleanor M. Freedman '44, Robert ports at several fraternity houses. Robert D. Baird, Gerald F. Do-M. Kidcl '44, N. Lipp '44, Robert Approximate percentile were Al- herty, Ross B. Lehman, ThomasSeiger '43, Ruth Wachs '44, Nell pha Tau Omega, Kappa Sigma, Tau. J. Henson,. Elden T. Shutt, I-1.-, LeoH. Wortman '44, and Kathryn M. Kappa Epsilon, Alpha Sigma Phi, nard Krouse, Jean Babcock, BettyYourorski '46. . and Phi Sigma Delta, all '75 per- L. Ziegler, all seniors, and Jerome

cent; Delta Chi, -55 percent; Phi H. Blakeslee '43, and Jack R. Grey
,Sigma Kappa, 46 per cent; and '44.
Gamma Sigma:Phi, '7O per cent. ' The campus defense council will

Importing runs.rampant for Fall attend the first county defense in-
houseparty, most men admit, but stitute which will be held in the
tends to dwindle off in .the Spring courthouse at Bellefonte at 8
after campus. romances have had o'clock next Wednesday night. .
almost a six-month incubation per- .

Vote for. King Dogpatch at Stud-
ent Union and the Corner Room.

Rides 1i 'a
R.Vir.--,qcranton. L. Friday af-

ternoon or evening..C. Pete, 4666.
R.W.--Allentown, L. Friday af-

ter 4. C. Linde, 2084. ltpd M.
R.W.--Na»ticoke, Wilkes-Barre,

or vicinity. L. Friday noon, R.
Sunday. C. Jean Davis, 146 Mb.
Hall,

iod. • Vote now at Student Union and
But it's not so bad as it may ap- the Corner Room. for Penn State's

pear, for to quote a well-known King Dogpatch
BINDO'C who prefer to remain in-
cognito, "There are two kinds of
women; those you import for
Houseparty and those you marry." CLASSIFIED SECTION

LOST—Log Vector Slide rule,
leather case, bearing name,

Charles Clemson. Finder please
return to Student Union. • ltc C.
SIZE . 36 3-piece tuxedo, like new.

3tchS.Nov.6.Thespians Present
•

\
.01

' tat s ::Ing
DOLORES S/AYS3
"Gee,. he).,-e 81lc ougg one more dag to the Thes-
pian Shows, and .11 still don't have a date; bat I
wonst rpgas thiß show even if .1 have to go by.

myself," .
•

& Sat. • Schwab
• INov. & 8 Ipi Auditorium.

WOMEN IN SPORTS
Army Cops Title

For the first time in four years,
Army won the coveted 1941 hockey
championship when they defeated
Navy, 5-1, yesterday in the fourth
game of a prolonged series.

Two games played last week re-
Suited iii ties, with Army winning
Tuesday, 4-1.

Pauline Rugh, winning captain
and left inner, Maintained her high
scoring record, as her short-hard
drives accounted for three Army
goals. AnnaRadle, Artny farward.
scored twice.

Although. Navy forwards had
several scoring opportunities, they
succeeded in chalking up only one
counter late in the game. The
Navy attack was seriously hamp-
ered by the brilliant defense work
of Army back Janet Holmes, Ann
Drives, right back, led Navy de-
fense. .

The' line-up;
Right wing—'Caufman, A; Hoop-

er, N; Right inner;---Angl.e, A; Hay-,,
ertisck, N; center forwal'd—Sßadle,
A; Fitting, N; left innerßugh, A;
Burk, N; left wing--McGee, A;
Burwell, N; right half—Crossman,
A; Brown, N; center half—Dulf-
man, A; Gregory, N; left half—
Cookerly, A; Weldy; N; right "back
--Judge, A; Drii-ras, N; left back—
Holmes, A; Dunkelberger, N;
goalies Sheffield, -A; Scrivanich,
N.

.

LOST—Two weeks ago, beige
raincoat with red-plaid silk

lining, concealed buttons. Reward.
Call 4715.

FOR RENT—Single room, com-
fortable and convenient to Main

Campus. 228 S. Allen.

FOR SALE-1932. Chevrolet
Club Coupe. 234 S. Allen or

phone 4056. : .

FOR SALE—Single-breasted tux
in good condition. Price rea-

sonable. Size 36. Write .Daily
Collegian, Box 36. ltcpmp Z.

WANTED—Carrier boy for Daily
Collegian route. Call at office,

313 Old Main, this afternoon.
lteornp M.

Marriagefba4
"Women who dan toast, Mead

without burning it and. sew put..
tons. on correctly have al:betterchance for marriage thari those
who can't," emphasized Dr. clif..
ford R. Adams,' instructor' in edu-
cation- and psychology, at! a Pi
Lambda Theta coffee_ljour last
night. . r

Coeds lessen chances of roar-
riage by coming to college sincemen tend to marry women With
an. I. Q. of eight points lower than
their own, he Pointed out. °rho
average non-college woman usual-ly .marries at 24, while career,as-
pirind coeds seldom marry be-
fore 26 or 27. Non-coeds hal* a
9 to 1, chance of securing a hus-
band because they have mkt.:
time to "plan their attacks" and
"make their catches." Also, znt?remen marry "the girl back home,"
disproving the theory that col-
leges are matrimohial.,,hureaus •in
disguise.

Another reason-for; mar-riage rate is loiV•-se.ii'+allirin cer-
tain sections.. • •

"In New Ezlgi,ina," Dr. Adthns
stated, "competition for husbands
is terrific, but the worst place Ito
look for a mate is New York cti.,o."

r

JAN SAVITT
His

TOP HATTERS
and

SHUFFLE RHYTHM

SOPH HOP
FRIDAYWILL party who took deep tan

gabardine coat from: diner please
return. No questions asked.


